[Jesus' parents] found him in the temple courts, sitting among the teachers, listening to them and asking them questions. (Luke 2:46)
Questions Are Good!
(Ecclesiastes 3:1, 7; Luke 2:39-52)

There is a time to be silent, and a time to speak. Jesus was a very wise child who spoke up.

One time, when Jesus was twelve years old, His family went to Jerusalem for the Passover Festival. On the way home from the festival, Jesus’ parents could not find Him. So, they returned to Jerusalem to look for Him. After three days they found Jesus in the Temple courts, sitting with the religious teachers! He was discussing important questions. Everyone was amazed at His understanding and answers!

Jesus left with His parents and was very obedient. Jesus continued to grow in wisdom.

Dear Parents/Guardians,

In today’s lesson, your child heard how wise Jesus was as a child. At age 12, He was able to discuss important matters with religious teachers—and His answers indicated that He was wise and had great understanding. As you review today’s lesson, encourage your child to ask questions at home, at church, and at school so that he or she can learn something new daily.

___________________________
Your Child’s Teacher